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The objective of this res€arch is ro investigate th€ appropriate rango of coagulalion bath
temperature ard pollmer solution composition for spiMiag plocess in the solvent-fre€
coagulation plocess and th€ €ffeot of these palameters on carbon fibers precursor. The
fabricatioD of the prec\fsor fibers in the solvent-free coagulation process was carried
out at a low residenoe tilrl€. The precursor fibers with excallent axial orienlatior and
less number of miqo-pores possess superior mechsnical prcperties affl enhance the
p€rfomance of resultiq carbon fibels. ln the first stage of this study, the PAN pol],m€r
solution was p.€pated with ircoryoratioIr of acrylamide 6s ar additive. Th€ PAN/AM
IibeE wer€ produced using a simple dry-wet sphning process. The PAN/AM 6bers
v,€re th€r subjected to the oxidation process at 250 "C in an oxygen-contahing-
atuosphere befor€ underw€nt the ca$onizatioD proc€ss at 1000 'C. Through tlese
studies, that a semi-dilute solution (18 wt.%) was found to be the mosr suitable polymer
compositior for tle PAN/AM fib€rs fabrication at room temperaiure- It eas€d tho
fabrication process ard produced the PAN/AM fibers wirh better mechanioal propffries.
The PAN/AM fibers produoed at coagulation bath remperature of 13 oC exhibired the
excellent mechanical properties. At the coagulation bath t€mpemture of 13 'C, the
inward dimNio! of rcr'solvent was srill slow and consequeDtly reduced lhe number of
micro-por€s ard fit lor the dlawitrg process. The mtio of carbon fiber ro pr€lursor
modulus (r.irp) was caloulsl€d to be about 16.5, which was relatively acc€ptable value
as published 
€lsewhere. It can be concluded that th€ PAN precursor fibers were
succ€ssfirlly produc€ in the solv€nt ftee coagulation process which possessed
oompetitive l]1ecladoal propenies.
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